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Palmer and, the advantage b " " **" [Ointrrlbntrolteüie St. John Tribune.] ]BO”™ . ri.a.rln<ra ronds Palmer. produced—If the Attorney General wouldMbwrf np b, G.vmn.J 12 Static 5» ta «,«> •» >■ **** '■”* SX ro <ofï? ftSiS, '

sition representatives, New ] , ^,--,rx,rtettvda^^^!tiiKown broad-«*ir» the necessary development fbr mnny years friends who had work _ - y lt was then after 5 o’clock.
S04 IlôûWSyear <or yielding an ex- ,, Iathstricnwar, of the I-w C.-.tri.î I tocomr been eflected^ except a small ma- for Wm^ He turned party_thc

StumpAgd Without subjecting the lumber Bat Ben where he’ll yet w*r the oockude white, tlonai miners,’houses and rolling stock as f&rtir.ln , , td in OttaS K" January 27.
interest to any .burden it did not boar And »afMy the lHt, o’ hieleti land Am î the capacity of the mine is increased, party with wbicb the real n- S. E. Thomson, Esq., addressed the
tofomthe abolitiohoî the export d6ty. oh I whati, there a,and,,» Bari Aimed, the Weatern Slope has been wa, he believed i~P™e“te<M6e ™ jury in the Munroe trial thtatarenoon.
Therefore, New Brunswick actually got Bat to jeavem^aen^efmeWf^M^ driven down four hundred and thirty The present party he most see «4 He tIl0rongtHy reviewed the
an Z exited ab*. by the Rhine or. ^“stance,Tnd two baTuicc ways tried before he could give them bis cor- evfoe^e^of^lm P^^Vus^ne of
for all time, without sacriftneg an rote, ih l t »f hie line one r«»t are Inst readr The yield IS dial support. In closing he proposed the strongest stories ever told. He
of her claim? to Better Terms, and to Mr- trfUttbtede beabride to me, wriw» tL» 100 ten. ««ta#, and Mr. health of the Hon. B. Wfflto, to whom he thought that the jury, from the evtaence i
Palmer, mom than to a^ o her tfrjWita da^th^ro taatahJl the' pmdoctof the west ptiti a warm tribute for his unflinching tfthe ^"“ïïhÏÏdîSî^ÙKm

Now that the - ttoferm” Ifeadets lifive 1S ^ Cfêdlt -,i- -:1«^mit.m*UW,tef6.L.wCeuntri«r slope in si* weeks at 1000 tons fldeUt, to the Liberal part, of New rn ^
M. rota, taw "< m* ta» tataNgtaw-ro ... jrojg.^-------------------*- ro rot (ta«* »»tayi wro. 1. -row ta. - » ï‘":“1='.iSl,.1',e.h. ta

the confidential employes of their oppo- outside of Ontario, should publicly pro- Brrritw. morning papet). The net earnings to , ^ m of hmnor and point, set forth is not.committed in daylight,
nents to the extent of buying up the claim hisrwdincsstoullow The child found at Mr. Allan’* dnur ht : ^echfefly while sink- making a bid for their support in June ThTpiace," from did

. , - M „ proof-reader of a newspaper, and learn- Province of the Dominion to beoom Golding street has been adopted hgr Mro. _ > ' ’ flrivin„ tile ievels which was received with cheers. Other young wuman-3 own evidence, under the-”

'SiaK-JrjaKuit ïïS’.i.sïï,"™."*w~e « <ï,*£,*î|JS,’Si, 2? M.r«l.niS.n- tata rota » «0 diroew; roi Mm » » .Mmsii. wmi.. »iw.« w S^J'ÏÜ’ita. wrokta Mitasoww** SSm".”!.
suggested, in the flret «ffiiutions. should u^te in cob- begin with. Ontario Is now, in point ; he Western train Wednesday,and inform- ™_ J n^lln nm, n. W. Wetmore, tic meeting broke up. vhe way in which the assault was alleged

22? 5LS/222U2?£ SL£,r 2 w— - w *. mm.- «. ».T ». ,in^ .«tagromm. S2S£
d’ - Let every editor, every lawyer, every Canada, and m growing moi e rap y they were destitute and Intern e 8 by-laws were amended providing for the An'alarm of Are about twelve Wednes- in the girl’s testimony were pointed oat

nolitician every merchant, ask himself than any other portion. Does any man todgings at the Police Station. Capwtu of Directors by ballot, and d ui ht cslled the firemen to the Ger- and commented on by the Counsel.Sw he wotidL towards a pan, that of common sense say it is safe, for tte tank up a ool.ecttan fortb^ ^ stringencies respect- jTS^Baptfct Chnrch. The «re was From the evident he^nldjraxv «
bribed his clerks to disclose all bis se- .Confederacy to extend the boundaries nabllng^em^to ^ co^"rta ’ y tag proxies, making it imperative to discovered by Mr. D. Stuart, and at that ™ 0“‘etho8e pccuHarly constituted
ereta and snnDlv his rivals or enemies' of so powerful a member? Does any hotel that night and taxe “e‘™“ specify in the circular notice the object üme smoke was coming from the belfry. pera0DS who sometimes imagine suchwithies of his correspondence. How Sane man say one member of this Con- momingtg meet their friends Pe ^ of ^ special meeting of the There wa8 no key of the church in an, of things
would you like it, gentlemen? How fedeiacy, oi- any other Confederacy, dtac. ------- Company, and modifying the clause con- the houses near, and no one knew where o^er ^that^s^ had^ ^ ^ ^ng .
m*.nv of von wdilld escape censdre or should be greater than all the otlier County Nominstloa»—Speeches of cerntng the quorum. The meeting 6he gexton lived. The firemen were, any attempt to thrdw her1 down Until

-A- blip of YOU, even the members combined? It has been by Domvilto. McCready and Sharp. throughout was harmonious and ap- theretorc, obliged to break in the heavy after passing Miller’s, When, perhaps, she
SÏÏtot to keep yoor private af- jealously guarding against thb, thaMhe ^ was a good gathering at llamp- parcnUy satisfactory inevery way. ll00ro of the church with a l«lder used as
fairs to Yourself and your immediate United States have prospered. When ton Tuesday. The court was opened cheating the Railway. a battering ram. The tower and vest! rJg’oner_lle liad taken some liberties,

• A, We are alarmed’ at the" tracts of new teiritory were acquired ,lt n bf .flic Sheriff. James Domvllle 0ae Qf those cute Yankees qo often hula of the church were then enveloped ^om which she had made up this im-
snrea^of the bribery tactics inaugural- from France, the Indians and Mexico, was «omfnatcd by J. B. S. Raymond and he4Rl or, yesterday cheated tbeJVcstern in flames. The efforts of the firemen were probable .s(t°ry. The question ofiden-
JbftÏ “Refonn”^ leaders of Ontario they were not annexed to the adjoining othe^UWJ. B. B. McCready was no ml- Rallwl, ouc uf his fare ver, cleverly, «rst directed to eonflne the flames to one ^^womaTmW b=! we^ako^s-

, 'o,,„bec Lawyers’ clerks have States, but erected into separate States, nated by the Heia. J. H. Crawford and Rc had a mile and * half to go, which part of the church, and n is y cn9sed, and instances of mistaken ideu-

Û2Srà&i«jta-tata T».taV jro ,.e ro groàta #£^2.™ ro mA.*-. SitiKSSSU^S "5 2K3?3*Ctaf SSSX&a.m.«*«(*,ro- sr *s?ssr%rs.2: «tôs. -,*** sürsr-t^rô 4 «*'- sfSM-srei .-.-es
aarrasssr; ^ srs.s gwgs

to supply copies of messages, and now Ontano. - . atid ho woeto noi kh*# prostrate f tickets At the next station mau dhiMngs are completely destroyed by Art* powerful àppéal to the jury for his client,the privacy of ihe editorial sanctum hits not be made to feel that ti,ey are mere d°". ’ He <5 ToTdeTrt talking ship ^tTharing pÏd pretty d< a, for his and water, the handsome painting of the The AtSrney General, about 12.^),
been polluted, and the honor of journal- joints m Ontario s tall, l iat l |e^ ‘,ie ji because Ills coat has but onb side. He °,de. Both his ears and two of Iris finger.' chnrch is burned and blackened, the ^reduced by the Crowtf,
ism sullied, by these base tactics of sdutely dependant upon Ctatario, til t had K<,nerany agted iB harmony with his were frozen solid. He tboiglit That lie windows are broken and the fine organ àn(1 asked two questions. Was the
bribery, tiie proof-reader of the Toronto Ontario has oonti-ol of the Government ^ ^ ^ Mtottter „f Marine, but BCTer steai a ride again « l.en the ia à pilé of rubbish. The flue tower and assanlt committed? Was Monroe the
Jfcr'f having been bribed by the “Re- and the tariff, that the Dominion rs ^ vote<, agaiQst tbe Government when mercury waa 20 degrees below see. ftnpt part of the chntch from basement gtonn whow°^
form” leaders in Toronto to teU in whose Ontario and a few smaH Provinces, in- he CQU,d bot agree with them. Ontario, ■■ L. ~ to belfry is burned, and tiie frozen ice tmr ^ ^ McCavthy, the prosecutrix,
handwriting a communication against a stead of a Confederation of Provinces. bas n0 «knoat preponderating waters oocrcd'in the anà water All the house in all parts. The and various portions of it were read.
“Reform” candidate was. When Mr. As we don’t want to believe that the power ^ SUQk8 to add MO.OOO square His H<morJudge Wattersopci cd m tte flre origlnatcd in the basement from a Thafc an assault was committed „
Abbott’s clerks were bribed, the excuse men who have, on the St. John and ^ to its territory-an area six times ^ei.C^om 'was’en-nged by thé ‘circuit stave covered with sheet-iron, which >vas Uhcy^ mustf ^coin^ clalmedthat the

’iMiaBB.t'S 52Cro50lST!L?r Ss-timS»**! :».Mro
iiret justified and then faintly repudiated ; fluenced by corrupt motlve8"^y^; Judge'mdhrtthüjfU ueecssavy'to make »hot^ *^25* f“m it. ^The Senw^Sted to\°ss her A^t ^

nna, when tlio “Reform” tactics of mises of ofliceor money from the Ont*- acnumrvnrtoOM House of commons, m • ks but bowed to the legal tlieceuing am , u» w wav Straight Shore road she had seen him.5£ ta «Mta ro»v-r yatataMrota S
employes lmvo even penetrated the down a^sia. . -Mon kc sept to Parlia- following cases were entered for rl belfry, where the Are was flrst dis- positively sworn to his being the man.
privacy of editorial offices, we think i]t Mr. Jenkins wm^ight^vhenTiie said =ggr»L,v.emcnt of G. W. Burbidge, Kvq, acting,s clcrko the roof was burned ^ ^vMen*
time for the press, of all paitie., ». t]ld.patire in Hmlihris urns equally ap- oqc Brovin* at the exp-use of the the cour. In the arse - , id several places, aud the flreméu deserve P^°veto decl^e was whether they had
apeak Offt pUMy - at, «eâv:*6e.»-1. o. {afCib'diiV. - lleiv- m St. John ^ef-s. He had fought a-.iin.st tfm sal- monagle, b=><l : great praise tor being able to put out the J;.jcceedjwj 0r not. He
die now system .md-in execration of tho I exam*le ^ hew easy It Is to g„ grab that was put through the House !I a rn fire without any more serious damage. I out SOme of the nc°ntra^^i?°®to1hn '
men who are profiting by it. Talk Cempoona 6ér «ins we ar.inolme.Uo and wonld fight against another grab of L J°pngsley! C.^wfm-dTPulley. ' ^ ^tfr^hoï^'mfossVsMutons CoUins^and^némsay lmd contradicted
about tiie honor of Canada when aetseo .By dimming those no hav.«nao “l°d^.<ran_ theklnd. There was no barrier except , MkhSl Dalton vs. Jerenrvih K,to- ^ by" ÜÜ^surance of each other in every Important point-
base as these are condoned by the-govorn- The purchased or0. ^efenHimr the honesty of «eeobers, to keep the Pugsley, Crawford & Pugsley. sgOOO^in one of Mr. Marshall’s offices, those of time and place. The omissiops
ino- party! Whenaman implicated, by his ized Hypocrisy, instead of defending galary from being fixed at 810,000 or «50,- nbw docket. It will be some months before the =on- in the d<:fcnce-an <z <6t not
own Session, in rascidity like this, Huntington’s letter steahng and turning 000nyear The costof this election, the l. J. A. Wright vs. Charles Cvlwell-J. gregation wifi be ati.e to rc-occnpy the I Christma^nigM llQtherthings
presides over the Cabinet! when the swindling, and Mackenzies land and necesgity of greater railway facilities, his „ wA’t,Wp^Lon vs C E Stockford obnreh‘ ___ —------ were reviewed. Evidence from the pel-
press of a great party—a party calling mining jobbery, and Blake s endless in- services exempting packages of butter 2l WLsUas Alward. ' ‘ Election Day in St. Martins. I !T\om whcn^the pldtee m^e
itself “Reform”—has no word of de- consistencies, and its own marvellous oflessthan go lbs. from inspection, in g M. C. Barbour vs. C.L. Qn nn—John Towar(ls the close of the poll in St. Fki ‘arrest °nIn ‘chtoing the Attorney
nunciation for the most ignoble political transformations, goes back to the doings establlslling mail routes, etc., were re- „ KZ!"ward vs E M Dlckic-Silas Martins, Wednesday, it bgcame quite ex- Gencral spoke of the necessity that ex-
tartics ever practiced, the most villain- of men not now in offlee-domgs stout- ferred t0. *• S’ A^d VS" E‘ M' DiCUC ating. A great deal of liquor had been isted for the punishment of such a crime
mis species of bribery and corruption >ly defended by itself when all the evid- Mr- McCready thought a ,l fit and dis 6 w. Pattinson et al vs. James Clark— dvunk, andn large crowd, considérai) y f4 CourtGrose! and the
ever employed a more dastardly system entie was in its possession—doings it did crect” person should be sent to Parlia- C. A. McDonald, Quinn_jollu the worse of it, collected round th. abl” “ dl g0 t0 the jury this afternoon.
f t hJn/intlie back than was known not venture to condemn while the doers mPnt, as required by law, and not a man 6. John Kerr vs. William Qumn Jo Temperancc Hall, where the phll was ’ January 28.

to thedai-kest days of political and To- hàd the disposalof Government patron, who wonld take opinions from the Minis- y ^ _ pcVcber_A. A. & B. O. held. As might be expected alight oc- Yesterday afternoon the Judge charged
mtoe a . f._at ao-e It imagines that it has a little m- tef'df Mnrtuc. He would not interfere Stockton. ' ? 1 curfed, and two constables, in trying to thc j în the Munroe case. In opening
ligiofts assftssmationsL flnenee left notwithstanding the exhibi- with the expansion of the territory of g. A. L. Palmer vs. J. S. Vanwart- ulet the crowd, were badly beâten. The Ue explained ta the jury the three counts

We submit these statements as un. flnenee tefr.notwu^ mg ^ 0ntarl„. Men wUo WOuld oppose such ^ Philip Palmer. ballot box was taken from the hallby the In the Indictment vz : erminal Indecent
questionable : d yy^p. lately, and it gives one last shriek in a policy shouldn’t be sent to Ottawa. He 9. RaappLHan°ngton & Millidge. presiding officer, and carried to Mr- |ti?e evidence was sufficient to acquit. On

This system of bubery and x p- 7 J denounced four days had been brooght up on n farm and could 1Q_ A. L. Palmer vs.'Thomas Wasson, Moran's, where the ballots were counted the second count, if they believed the pri-
tion was put m practice foi t.ie beneat lavoi oi legislate for farmers better than Mr. et al—Philip Palmer. ---------------- soner to be the man, they must bring in
of the “Reform” part-i *g°- ’ Domville could. The history of the “Re- n. C. H. Peters vs. Charts Brown- Circuit Court. a verdict of gnilty. The contradictions

It has been practiced only by or for It „ag really amusing to see the alarm form" party, and of the Pacific Scandal, Wm. G^mphén et al'vl wm. Hicks- <y case an-tin^Bcverly ihrred to!laudC|he "necktie' questioa It
members of the “Reform party; Qf Mr. DéVeber and his friends over .vere told in the style that has done so. Forbes & Sinnott. wnnrne omunied vesterd^afternoon. ? had been stated by all the witnesses that

As these degraded member's of the - humorous candidature. We nuch service as electioneering aids, and 13. C. H. Wetmore vs Chas. Mills-C.^. M^°? dn» With whom Munroe worked, Munroe never wore one or a collar. On
party have be^ rewarded with offices ^nd their vexation at being Mr. DomviUewas described «b.^1 ^Hvllle et ,1 vs. B. M. Dixon
and honors tire party as a rrtiole is re- to g6 (o tho polls by Mr. Day’s identified himself with a rotten adminis- _Harri80n A Burbidge. n^d^'te Suspcns ou d Bridge New girl had not. however, said he wore a col*
sponsible ; ' , . ' nlsvful humor, but we cannot under- (ration. 15. Edward McQuade vs. Wm. Stephen- Pa/„sr^ and driven to Ws home lar, but only a band on his shirt. What

«vervletter-thief and P“y .. . , . v»r Dav Mr. Domville again took thc stand,and son et al—R. J. Ritchie. .Vclnck made these witnesses so sure on this
clerk briber be kicked out of tho conn- slan 1 f fo/h^own amusement en- showed the falsitv of the Scandal version Basincss was commenced at once after a jaraes Finch lives in the same bouse as point pôi^s were referredto
wïci ïta party” and came out for hls own a—glven by Mr. McCready, b, reading from tl,e docket was completed. The flrst case Munroe. and biby His HonTafter whi^h L read over 

cils o p* } > pnnfiilential tirely, for th P pos® rhe original documents on which thc Scan- _ nD was joku Crane-vs. Thomas to the actions o arrest I the evidence and left the case to the jury.

SS&BE EstSæsmM?
HU candidature was looked upon as a Df sharp eamc forward, In response | and other farm implements to the value of ^That, except at Mr. Hilyard’s funeral, flies in his honor._______

Bnt to calls, and made a personal explana- ?]5 50 The plaintiff sues to recover this shc uevèr saw him with a neck-tie on. st„rvation still active in New York,
lion, keeping Strictly neutral as regarded amount] and the defendant denies getting The night the police 4h0* | A large number of families in the city are
the candidates in the field. the articles. Crane was the flrst witness dttle after U o’clock. The poli • llvlog on a dollar a week, and even ” *

Mr. McCready was called for, but had ca„ed W- Pugsley, Esq., appears for knocked twlce, and when she was «hou. ^ . tance is wanting in numerous 
nothing to say In reply to the evidence tbe plaintiff, and C. A. Stockton, Esq., opening thc door, broke It in. Her thre^ households.
rend by Mr. Domville showing the base- fof defeûdant. sons were “°.?ars^’ then A young man sent his girl a box of
lessness of bis Scandal charges. ---------------- said’ after looking at Beverly, “He’s the grapeSj one afternoon lately, and the next

Mr. Domvifie proposed three cheers for Heetton 0f the Minister of Customs and n’„ pld8oner was then taken m dav a feu0w met him on the street aud 
the Queen, which were given with a will. Mr. Palmer. charge, and when leaving tiie house, told gald . oThose grapes were jolly good last

.rota,-ï5ta.i»ta ».*ta.»lroo-rowtata,. K,";‘bS.‘K roî«ïï«S."“ , “
Company. resulted in the return of the old mem The testimony of two sisters of the ® - .

«.-tarota r- r=™ asssayaswa -
-^2"f ta «w-wta» ta-~ta«.*• -arrisessîî;

KJitaSST. r™! â“ s - '“«° ” ta.u«« ~ rdïïjh&».tr,t:1Messrs. John Magee, 6. = | wbich elected him in 1872. Mr. Welch’s to Miller’s D9 yards ; from MU- £ old Vau Tromp would.fret if lie were

BHyHsts: Essxrssssas ~ -* -*> -rr
r vi HtoTk: r:."—:-9“! fi(Fredericton), D. V. Roberts, >vm. via uroaro. * n»l,t- good character; and his testimony closed ■h..s begun to bring forth

Magee, H. L. Sturdee, Z. Ring, J. Harri- cl y. g ° the case for the defence fr[dt The flrst overland closed mail to
“ w k Crawford, C. W. Wetmore, ed In different places. The Attorney General said he would A°gtralla arrlved at New York on lhnrs-

r h Hardin- Geo. Mat- mr. paijiek’s friends Rke to recall Miss McCarthy, and also Ans Montreal. In five
H- B- n 4 Smlti, R W MecTrtv C held a meeting at the Bay View Hotel, examine one or two other witnesses afterwards it wash, wagons and
the w, Geo. F. Smith, R. W. McCarty, t. ne” »,,,co *    A whom he had supposed the defence ™*u raU to San Francisco. On the
A. Macdonald, W. H. Sinnott (Solicitor’), and their candidate w P would have caUed. Mr. Thomson said he ^fstbfnst. it will be shipped at San fc’ran-
F N Sharp (Secretary), D. W. Clark and lunch had been prepared to which all might call all the witnesses he could rake cisco for New South Wales, where, ac-
a r Vairweather. The reports of the did ample justice. Aid. Peters pro- and scrape together, except the prose - ,diug to ordinary catcnlations, it will
A. C. Fairweathe . ine reports health of the newly- trix, whom he objected to having again ive=boat the 20th or 21st of February.
Directors and John Byers, Esq., the posea rue « „ ln a put on the stand. , , ,„hnvp By the new route there will thus be a
managing engineer, were very full, and elected member, A. L. ’ 1 P The Judge expressed a desire to have y ^ savlng of time, say tram eight to
?7:ÏZ :flÏÏ" 1 rZedl '-d in work-. «<* ^
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They really imagined that the majority 
their coats *sof the people would turn 

easily as theÿ had turned their own. Men 
who had worked for Tilley, men Who had
denounced the man who had deserted 

who had always pro-Tilley, even men v 
fessed loyalty and denounced anneWBten- 
Igtg, openly voted and worked for the 

and John V. Ellis Wednesday! 
Mr Blits, of course, got a very heavy 
vote In Falrvllle because the mtnWhowork 
in the large mills owntdlMhÿ United 
States citizens vota Were. Ntis vote is 
larger than Mr, ffeft’s at ttlb last 
election, bat less than Mr. Elder’s.

..Minister

iBirliq Snha
Si •

WITH SUPPLEMENT. 

ST. EO#*, ». Bi, FRB. 8,187*.

The Election.

in the Cabinet and Mr. 
had shown himself an able and

Burpee waa
Palmer__  ^ _
faithful representative. Bnt this would 
not suit the “ Relormers.” They would 

all the corruptionists out, theysweep
would send aman to vote with the Minis
ter, they would pass judgment on the en- 

of the Pacific Scandal. “Putdoners _
Palmer out,” urged Blake and Mackenzie. 
“Put Palmer out,” howled pap-eticMng 
Halifax papers. “Put Palmeifcüht," cried 
the letter-thieving ring whose special or
gan is the Montreal Htmld. “Well put 

*" Palmer ont" was echoed by the 
Ministerial papers of St. John. So Mr., 

was nominated. Bnt Mr. Ellis,Jones
fearing that Mr. Jones could not rally 
the party to his support* gnd desiring 
to make a sure thing of patting Palmer 
out, took the field himself: A true Re- 

of brains—should beformer—a man 
elected with the Minister, he said, and 
announced himself to be the-man* So 
Mr. Jones retired, leaving the course 
clear tor the “Reform” champions to put 
Palmer out. But Public feeling was 
strongly ln favor of Mr. Palmer; the 
“boys" who work for success at the polls 
were enthusiastic for Palmer; and Mr. 
Burpee’s course was loudly denounced 
In his own Ward and elsewhere. The 
Minister got scared, trembled in his 
87,000-a-year boots, and pathetically ap
pealed to all and sundry to “save, oh 
save—not me, not me—but the Minister, 
the portfolio of Customs—not for my 
sake, bnt for your own sake, for the sake 
of St. John.” This had its effect. Men 
who had been loud In condemnation of 
Ml-. - Burpee’s desertion of Mr. Til:-.;, 
men who had despised his double-shuffl
ing distribution of patronage, men who 

ashamed of his public appearances,were
together with all seekers for office, con
tracta, or favors of any kind,and all those 
who range themselves on the side of any 
Gov rnment, no matter what, b sgan to 
work with desperate earnestness for the 
Ministry. It is hard to account for thc 
warmth of feeling shown ior the Minister 
in his distress by gentlemen who loud
ly denounced Isaac Burpee a few weeks 

We shall not under
task. When the Ministerial

- -yes, days—ago. 
take the
army of motley canvassers got to work, 
having betrayed and deserted Mr. Jonee 
and' declined to shoulder Mr. Ellis, 
they reported that Mr. Palmer was 
ahead everywhere and nothing but 

would pnt the Minister to the 
«‘There arc 1000 voters whose

money
front. ■■ ,
dislike of Bnrpee can be overcome by a 
present of «10 or $20 each,” was the re
port, and the money, estimated by good 
judges at $15,000, was supplied at once. 
“ It is only two years’ pay, yon know,” 
explained one of his friends. At every 
polling place were the canvassers, teams 
and money bags of the Minister. From 
every polling place in the vicinity ol thc 
city the representatives ol the other can
didates returned with the one report 
“Government teams and Government 

took every purchasable vote.” Inmoney
Tiie Government of Si, M- A. Kro:

sat withllsts oi purchasable men before that arose. When fitir promises won ( ! j)eveber held meetings, ap-
them and checked them off as plumpers g0 down with applicants for favor, or pointed committces, lured coaches, em- 
for Burpee as they deposited their ballots justice nothing else wo fill bt, gnen. p^oypd canvassers, put all the Govern- 
under the watchful eyes of Ministerial 0ne or tWo Local Government delegc- ment macbinery at work, aaid had 
agents. Tuesday night the knowing tion9 were satisfied with promi-æs, dm- every roter in his party at the polls 
ones who had bet on Palmer’s leading nerg_ and social attentions, and returned He j g scared—scared of Mr. Day and 
100, 200, 800, or 500, began to hedge, and noy,jng else as the result of their tbe New Dominion ! 
saved themselves by sacrificing those who Tjs;ts to Ottawa. New Brunswick’s do- 
had not observed the monetary signs. _ . for morc m0ney was a very
Mr. Palmer’s friends were sure of elect- fa.uub,(;some demand_0ne that it was 
lug their man, and did °»4 Incur any but to witu promises than
legitimate expenses. When the Minis performances. ihe
ter’s men offered their coachmen doul4 ”Jier J3 . c^Ieagues would as-
pay they let them go, knowhi„ h m. delegates that our chums were
sr « «-s- —.A o-

one of Mr. Palmer’s 2262 votes was them was under the consideration of the 
honestly given, on his merits alone. Not Cabinet, and that it was best to cop 
nnê or them was bought, not one of them quiet/or a time and disarm opposition.
Z not by reason of any alliance with When the annual speech from the 
another candidate- Notwithstanding throne would be delivered all New 
money lavished in hiring teams whether Brunswick would scan it m search of a 
they were wanted or not, notwlthstand- pvomise to do us justice, and find it not.
In* the lying Pacific Scandal mongcring -phis game of postponement might ha-e 
of men who have had characters to lose, lltsted for years if it had not have been 
and notwithstanding the feeling against for A L palmer, who, when seconding 
Mr. Palmer in some quarters on account ^ ^dressin reply to the speech, took 

: of hto having been counsel In the School ^ nnpl.ecedented course of commit- 
Act case, 2262 freemen went to the polls ^ y10 Government, unless they dared
Wednesday and voted to send Mr. Pah. • _ , remidiato his inferences, to a ... , . . ,blck to Parliament. Ills friends are not ^ ^^inted at in the speech-the They are beginning to see winch scheme 
elated *t the result, because they were P° > increased subsidy for New provides for plunder, and it is not tiie

election from thc start, ^ The Government did not j scheme proposed by ,the late Govern-

- lie- ET-rita ta fro*- U

In a Canadian Illustrated News car- 
Aler. Mackenzie appears in bed,toon

and five or six Cabinet Ministers dressed 
as nurses,with Sir John Macdonald in the 
character of a lady visitor, stand around. 
Mrs. Blake has a sickly looking Infant in 

marked Policy, at which allher arms, ..
are looking. Says Mrs. B----- e to the
lady visitor : “Ain’t it a little dear 
something like yours, don’t you think,
Mrs. M.?” Aud Mrs. M-----d replies :
“ Drat it, no. A skimpy little thing like 
that, Pd be ashamed of it if it wpre 
mine.” _____

The English papers are condemning 
the Canada Pacifie Railway policy of 
the Mackenzie Government, imd pre
dicting that it will cost our country 
many times as much as tiie policy of the 
late Government, and retard the growth 
of the North West most disastrously.!

sure of his
but some 
the Ministry are

-sk:. t**


